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hilssioriers in the said Commission named, or the major par
of them, on the ibth, IHh, and 30th of December next,
at Eleven o'clock ia the Forenoon on each day, at the Uuion
Ho.tel, in the,Town of Penzance, in tire County of Cornwall,
and make a full biscp'very and Disclosure of his Ksta tcand Ef-
fects ; when arid where the Creditors are to come prepared
to prow their Debts, and at the SrtUnd Sit t ing to cliuse
Assignees, and at the Last Sitting the said Bankrupt , is
required to finish Ink Examination, and the Creditors .-ire
to assent to or dissent from the allowance of bis Certificate.
A\l persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, or that ha,ve any
of feis Effects, are not to pay or deliver the same but to
•whom the Commissioners shall appoint, but give notice-to
$(r. Highmoor, Solicitor, Scots-Yard, Bush-Lane, Cannon?
Street, Lbu'don, or to M. Scobell, Solicitor, Peniance.

WHereas a. Commission ot Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against James Marsh, of Pilkington,

In 'tte Couiily of Larkaster, Farmer, Dealer arid Chapman,
Sad he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to
surrender himself to the Commissioners in the said C'bnwni*-
itori nauied, or the major part of them, on the 3d, 4th, and
Sdth days of December next, at Eleven in the Forenoon on
each day, at the frog Tavern, in Manchester, and make a
tull Discovery and Disclosure of hi* Estate aik'd Meets ; when
&nd where the 'Cre'ditors are to, come prepared to prove their
r)el>Vs, and at the Second Sitting to chuse Assignees, and at
tt»e List titling the said Bankrupt is required to finish
bis Examination, find the (Creditors are to assent to or dissent
JVtwu/the allowance of his Certificate. All persons indebted
ix> the said1 Bankrupt, or that have any of his Effects, irre

Crfa^s-Inn-Squar'e, London

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded _ and
issued forth against James Dyson, of Meltham Mrll,

in the Parish of Alulondbui y, in the County of York, Clothier,
Dealer and Chapman, and he being declared a Bankrupt is
li'e'reby required to surrender -himself to the Commissioners
Iu the said* Commission named, or the major part of them,
on thfe 28th day of "^Jpvenlber instant, at Six o'clock in the
livening, on. the 99th day of the same month, anil on the 30th
day o? December next, at Ten of the Clo»k in the. Forc-
Bobn, at the feose and Crown Inn, in Huddtrsfield, in the
•aid County o'f^Vofk, and make a full Discovery and Dis-
closure of his Estate and Effects; w'hfen and where the Cre-
ditors are to couie prepared to prove their Debts, and at the
Second Sitting 'to cliuse Assignees, and at the Last Sitting
the said Bankrupt is required to finish his Examination,
and 'the Creditors are to assent to or dissent from the
allowance of his Certificate. All persons indebted to the
said Banlu-npt, or that have any of his Effects, are not
to pay or deliver the same Wt to whom the Commissioners
shall appoint, hut give notice -to Mr. Battye, No. 20, Chan-
cery-Lane, London, or to Mr.-Grostondj 'Solicitor> Hudders-
field, Yorkshire.

WHfer-e'a.s ;a tlomruissipn o^ Banltrupt is awarded and
Issued forth against (George 'bates and George dates

the younger '(carrying on the trade of a Merchant, in Partner-
f&ikp, at Shefh'eld, in the County ;of York, and at Palermo, in
Sicily^, and they being declared Bankrupts are hereby required
16 surrender themselves to the Commissioners in tbe said
'Coaimissioii named, or the major part of them, on the
$5tb and 26'tli days of November instant, aud on the
S6th day of December next, at Twelve of the Clock at
jSbb'n on each of the said days, at the Tdutine inn, in -Sheffield
aforesaid, and make a full Discovery and Disclosure of their
iSs'taW -and Effects; when arid where the Creditors are t'o
cptne prepared to .prove their Debts, and at the Second -Sit-
.tipg to cliuse Assignees, and at the Last Sitting the said
BwikYupfs are required to finish their Examination, ami the
Creditors are to assent to or dissent from the allowance of
^LeTr'Certinckte. All persons, indebted tothe said Bankrupts,
lor't'h'ai have any of their Effects, are not to pay o.r deliver tlie
same but to whom the Commissioners shall appoint, but give
notic* to Messrs. Parker and Brown, Solicitors, in Sheffield^ j
if 'to ̂ e'B's'ri. £lagrave and tVaTt'er, Syirioud's-ihh, Loufdun. |j

WEfeieas ajcb'mmisslpn of Bankrupt Is awarded and
issued forth againjit^Mark tVardle, of Manchester, j

ill the Cguiity "of tancjuf^rv, jpftjier-btule'r, Deuler, «ud

': man,, and he being clecTarej a Bankrupt is hereby" reqrnred
to surrender^ h imse l f to the Commissioners in the said Coiu-

t mission mimed, or the major part of them, on the 3d, 4th'f
' and 30th d.iys.of December nexT:, at Ten o^'lock in the Fore-
' noon on each day, at the Star Ilin, in -Manchester aforft*

said, and maJce a full Discovery ajjd Disclosure of his Estattt
and Ell'ects ; wlieii aiul where the Creditors are to come
prepared to prove their Debts, and at tins Second-Sitting to
chuse Assignees, and at the Last Sitting t|ie said Bankrupt i»-
required to f in ish his Examination, and tbe Cieditors arc to
assent to or dissent from the allowance of his Certificate.
All persons indebted to the said BiinUnipt, or that have any
of liis ell'ccts, are not to pay or deliver the same but to
whom the Commissioners shal l appoint, but give notice to
Mr. Ralph Ellis, 43, Chancery-Lane, London, or to Mr. John
Walker, Solicitor, Essex-Street,. Manchester aforesaid.

WHereas a Commission of Baultrtipt is awarded and
issued forth against Richard Bradford, Lite of the

Town of Bromyard, in the County of Hereford, Cofdwaiatr,
Dealer and Chapman, and he being declared a Bankrupt <&
hereby required to surrender himself to tltc ComnisMonera
in the said Commission named, or the major part of them,
on the 27th and 28th of November instant, and on the SOtU
of December next, at Eleven in the Forenoon on each day, at
the Fulcou Inn, in Brouij'ard, and make u full Discovery aiid
Disclosuru of his Estate and Effects ; wlu'ii and where tbe Cre-
ditors ar/e to come prepared to prove their Debts, and at the
Succ'md Sitting to clmse Assignees, aud at the Lust Sitlii^ *
the said Bankrupt is required In finish his Examination,1

and the Creditors are to assent t'o or dissent from the
allowance of his Certificate. All person^ indebted to the
said Bankrupt, or that have any of his Effects, are not tu.
pay Or deliver the safne but to whom Ihe Commissioner's
shall appointj but give notice to Mr. Robert Daugprfield-,
Attorney at Law, Bro'myard, or to Mr. Gu'stavus Tuonifafe.
Taylor, No. 18, Featherstbne-Buildings, Hdlborn, London..

WHereas 'a Commission of BankVupt i's awarded an'd
issued forth against John Vickry Brfdf man, notv o'r

hate Of TaviSttrck, in the Goun'ty of Devon, Money-ScfiV'entr,
.Broker) Dealer and Chapman, and he being declared a Bank-
rupt is hereby required 'to surrender hihiself to the Coihrnis-
ri'oivirs in the said Commission named, or the major part 6'f
them, on the 22d day of November ihstatit, at Teii of the.-
Clock in the Forenoon, on the 2d day of December next, at.
Eltiren of the Cl'o'ck i'n Ihe Foreu6on> and on the 30th day of
the sam6 Month, at Te'n of the Clock in the Forenoon, at
Giiifdhail, London, and make a full Discovery and Dis-
slocure Of his Estate arid E'ffec'ts ; wlien an'd where the Cre»-
3itors are to come prepared ta prove their Debts, and at
the -Second Sitting to dhu'se Assignees, arid at the Last'SitUirg-
lUe said Bankrupt is required to finish his Examination, aud<
t-he Creditor's are to assent to or ilissent from the allowance of,
Iris Ceiiificate. All persons iudeb'ted to the said Bankrupt,
•or 'that toave nny cf hi* EB'ec'ts, are ii'ot to pay or deliver the
iahiifc bn1! i.'6 ^ho'intlVe 'Co'mmissionevs shall appoint^ but give
holiceto M'es'srs.Laai'b au'd Hawlie, Solicitors, Priuccs-Streetj

'

'Itfcreas « CoiJiinis'sron of Biinkr'uJ>t ?s awarded anil
~W issUe-d fArtb ugairist Jac&b iti-fra-el Brandon, late of
(jifeat Alie-i^tfefetj 'Gi/oiflrhaa's-Fieldis, iii th'e' County of Mid-
dte'sex, but*o'(v of Gfcarch-Street, in the sVi'd County, Mer-
chant, and li'e-O'eWg d^clare'd a Banju'iipt is hereby required,
to' surrender liinisfelf to tb'e Commissioners in the said Com-
mission Dinned, 'or i-he major part of them, oh th'e 2oth day
of Nove'rWbfer 'fibstaut, ^nd on the 2d a'tld 30th 'days of.
Deceiii'b'er tfext, a*t Elev'en in th'e Forenoon on each day, nt
fiu-ildhdll, London, and make a 'full Discovery and Dis-
'dosurfe offtis Estate ai'id Effec'ts j when and where the Creditors
ar'6 to t'oiti'e jn-epafed to prove th'eir Debts, and at the Secoud.
Sitiing to chuse Assignees, and at the Last Sitting the said
Bankrupt is required to finish his Examination, and the
Creditors 'fti'e to 'ass'ewti to tfr diss-ent fron« the allowance 'of
his Certificate. All persons indt^bred to the said Bankrupt,
or that have any of his Effects, are not to pay o'r del iver tbe
'sr'nne 'but to whom the 'CdmfmisSiorffers shall appo'int, but 'giive
uotict 'tuMfefSfs. Anirtsley aiifl 'S6b, 19, 'OaWat6'u-Stre-et.

Jiereas '& Comrnis'slon of BunTrtivpt is awarded and
issued-fortJi against John Smith, late.tff HoMfji-t'B,

jii the CoyntJ- of York^ Cltrthfie?j Deafer tfnd G.liapM'a'n, iodj h«
being declared a Bankrupt is hereby re^uir.ci) to surr^udtc


